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Introduction

This work was completed in the course of my own genealogical searchings. I was researching my mother's family and found that her grandfather was John Williams--a dreadfully common name. Further research indicated that his father as also John Williams and eventually I discovered that John's father John was also named John. That is to say I was searching for records of John Williams, son of John Williams, son of John Williams, all of whom lived most of their lives in Fayette County, Illinois. This is a genealogical nightmare. So I set down to search out all of the Williamses in Fayette County. A big job to be sure but one that bore fruit. I have now confirmed my John, John, John suspicions and have a ton of information.

In order for others to avoid the work that I had to do I have prepared this manuscript for publication. It includes every Williams (and Willms) that I have found to date (December 7, 2008) There are certainly more but I have done my best to be thorough. If you have corrections or additions I can be reached at:

Douglas W. Strong
1 Wooded Lane
Hawthorn Woods, IL 60047
(847) 719-2766
Email: doug-strong@comcast.net

I hope it helps....
Tennessee Williamses

John Williams: Born about 1795, Tennessee; Died before 1868; Married Delilah W. (Williams): Born about 1798, North Carolina. They came to Illinois from Tennessee in about 1829. John and Delilah had: Charles Williams Born about 1821; Elizabeth Williams Born about 1822; Henry Williams Born about 1825; Nancy Williams Born about 1828, who married Joel B. Stone; Sarah Jane Williams Born about 1827, who married 25 November, 1844 Joseph Rench; John Anderson Williams Born about 1829-32; Ezekial Williams Born 27 December 1831, Died 4 May 1878, who married 1 May 1850 Elizabeth Daniels; Cornelius Williams Born about 1836; James Williams Born about 1840; and Mary Susan Williams Born about 1842, who married 6 September, 1868; Aaron Cook. Delilah later married 23 June 1847, Fayette Co., IL; John M. Donnell. Sources: 1850, 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois; 1860 Census Williamson County, Illinois; Fayette County Marriage Records, Emailed message from Tammy Friedman of St. Louis Mo.; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

John's Children--

Charles Williams: Born about 1821, Tennessee; Married as his second wife, 5 January 1850 Araminta (Minta) Prigen (Williams): Born about 1821, Kentucky. They had: Martha T. Williams: Born about 1842, Illinois; Elizabeth Williams: Born about 1844; John Williams: Born about 1845; and Susan Williams: Born about 1846. Charles' first wife and the mother of his children was probably Mary Young: who married a Charles Williams on 10 March 1841. Source: 1850 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records; Emailed message from Tammy Friedman of St. Louis Mo.; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Henry Williams: Born about 1825, Tennessee; Married 25 August, 1847, Fayette Co., Illinois; Martha Jane Young (Williams): Born about 1833-35, Tennessee. They had James C. Williams: Born about 1847; Mary E. Williams: Born about 1849. John H. Williams: Born about 1856; Delilia or Delila Williams: Born: 1856; Malinda Williams: Born about 1857; Charles Williams: Born about 1861; and George W. Williams: Born about 1863. Martha's mother was Mary (Young). Source: 1850, 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records; Emailed message from Tammy Friedman of St. Louis Mo.; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Ezekiel Williams: Born 27 December 1831, Illinois; Died 4 May 1878; Married 1 May 1850, Fayette County, Illinois; Elizabeth Daniels (Williams): Born about 1830, Illinois. Source: 1850, 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Emailed message from Tammy Friedman of St. Louis Mo.

James Williams: Born about 1843, Illinois (Tennessee, Tennessee); Married Rachel (Williams): Born about 1850, Tennessee (Same, Same). They had: Cordelia Williams: Born about 1870, Illinois. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Emailed message from Tammy Friedman of St. Louis Mo.; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.
message from Tammy Friedman of St. Louis Mo.

Sarah Jane Williams: Born about 1827; Married 25 November 1844; Joseph Rench: Born about 1823 (21 at marriage). Henry Williams, brother of Sarah swore that their mother Delila (Williams) gave consent. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker’s Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Mary Susan Williams Born about 1842; Married 6 September, 1868; Aaron Cook. Mary's father was dead so Delila gave consent for her daughter. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois;

John Anderson Williams: Born about 1828-32, Illinois; Died about 1865-1868; Married 2 November 1851; Delila Donaldson (Williams): Born about 1831, Illinois. She had in Illinois: Sarah Williams: Born about 1852; Cornelius Williams: Born about 1856, Fayette Co., IL (lived in Fayette and Montgomery Counties), who married 18 March 1880, Fayette Co., IL. Mahala Garland Born about 1859, Montgomery Co., IL, (daughter of Benjamin Garland and Elizabeth Kessinger) and later married 23 April 1880, Fayette Co., IL. Throny Cole Born about 1869, Fayette Co., IL. (daughter of R. T. Cole and Nancy Cune); John W. Williams: Born about 1862; and Charles Williams: Born about 1865. Delila is listed in 1870 as married to William Pope: Born about 1842, Illinois. William and Delia were married on 17 December 1868. William was the father of: Wilmeth Pope, Anderson Pope, Sally Pope, Alice Pope, Mary Pope, and Harriet Pope. This family was living in Williamson county at the time of the 1860 census. In the Civil War, John served in the 150th Illinois Infantry, raised in Fayette County. Source: 1850, 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois; 1860 Census Williamson County, Illinois; Emailed message from Tammy Friedman of St. Louis Mo.; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; personal knowledge and papers; interview with Nina Williams in 1981; notes of Wanda Williams.

John's Son--

John William Williams: Born 20 December 1863, Williamson Co., Illinois; Died 28 August 1938; Married 2 May 1887, Vandalia, Fayette Co., Illinois; Ruth Elizabeth Moreland: Born 30 May 1869, of near Ramsey, Fayette Co., Illinois; Died 17 February 1966. (See Moreland, 22) At the time of their marriage John and Ruth both resided in Hurricane Township. They were married by John Fischer a justice of the peace. John Williams was a farmer at Assumption, Illinois and at Oconee, Illinois and at Hanson, Illinois. Before becoming a farmer he worked on railroad cars at Witt, Illinois. John named his son Charles Cornelius for his younger brother Charles and his older brother Cornelius. John and Ruth had four children: Charles Cornelius Sr. born 19 February 1902 who married Nina Lcola Askins; Elisa Williams who died in infancy; Louie Williams born dec 31 1897 who had Harold (Willie); and Leigh his twin who died in infancy. Sources: Notes of Wanda Williams; Census records;
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John's Children--


Charles' Children--


Phyl's Son--


Charles' Children--
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**John Alan Williams:** Born 15 April 1953, Taylorville, Illinois; **Married Patricia Ann Spannagel:** Born 2 July 1952, Strasburg, Illinois. They had **Ashley Rae Williams** born 5 March 1980; **Abbey Ann Williams** born 20 January 1984; and **Chelsey Alyce Williams** born 13 September 1985. Source: Personal knowledge.


**Owen? Williams:** Born about 1780; died 1820 probably Tennessee; **Married** before 1809; **Lucinda? "Cindy" (Williams):** Owen and Lucinda had eight children in Tennessee: **Lancaster Williams** Born 1809, who **married Hannah Welson** Born 1815, Kentucky; **James? Williams** Born after 1810 who **married Miss McElroy; Jacob? Williams** Born after 1810 who **married Mrs. Brice; Sarah Williams** Born 1812, died 1880, who **married James Green, Jr.** Born about 1855; **Oliver Williams** Born 1813, died 1884, who **married 23 July 1840 Lydia Guthrie** Born 1813; **David Williams** Born 1819, died 1900, who **married Frances Welson** Born 1823, died 1889; and **Lucinda Williams** Born about 1820. Source: World Family Tree; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Owen's Children--

**Lancaster Williams:** Born 1809, Tennessee; **Married 10 August 1837, Bond Co., IL; Hannah Welson:** Born 1815, Kentucky. Lancaster and Hannah had four children: **Jacob Williams** Born 1841; **Lucinda Williams** Born 1843; **Oliver Williams** Born 1846; and **James Williams** Born 1849. Source: World Family Tree.

**Sarah Williams** Born 16 December 1812, Tennessee; **Died 7 October 1880, Pulaski Co., Missouri; Married 23 December 1834, Bond Co., IL; James Green, Jr. Born** about 1855, Missouri; They had **Robert Green. Source: World Family Tree.**

**Oliver Williams** Born 1813, Tennessee (Census records indicate about 1824); **Died 1884; Married 22 (WFT indicates 23) July 1840, Fayette Co., II; Lydia Guthrie** Born 1813, Kentucky. Oliver and Lydia had in Illinois five children: **David Williams** Born 1840; **George J. (T.) Williams** Born 1842; **Mary E. Williams** Born 1843; **Nancy Williams** Born 1847; and **Adaline Williams** Born about 1854. Oliver later
Married Amanda (Williams): Born about 1815. Source: 1850 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records; World Family Tree.


David's Children--


Sarah Williams: Born 1842; Died before 1900 Married Garrison Chandler: Sarah and Garrison had three children: Sampson Chandler,
Oliver Chandler, and Vanna Chandler who married Mr. Swan. Source: World Family Tree.

Jonathan Williams: Born Kentucky (of Maury Co., TN); Married Mary Williams: They had:


Jonathan's Son--

Elijah Williams: Born about 1825-26, Maury Co., Tennessee, (Kentucky, Unknown). He had by his first wife: John W. Williams: Born about 1847, Illinois, (Tennessee, Ohio); and Mahala Williams: Born about 1859. By his second wife he had: Charley Williams: Born about 1870, Illinois (Tennessee, Illinois); James Williams: Born about 1872; and William Williams: Born about 1874. Marriage records seem to indicate that Elijah's first wife was Lucy Drake whom he married on 10 September 1845. If this is so then Elijah's father was Jonathan Williams.

Lucy's father was John Drake. It is less clear who his second wife was, as there are six marriage records for Elijah Williams. She was probably Harriet Bryant: who married an Elijah Williams on 1 May 1868. Elijah later married 10 April, 1879, Pope Township., Fayette Co., IL Elizabeth Jacobs Lowe: Born about 1828, Sumner Co., TN (daughter of Moses Jacobs and Celia Cary). It was the sixth marriage for each. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Thomas Williams: Born about 1807-08, Tennessee (Virginia, Virginia); Married Alisey (Williams): Born about 1810, Tennessee. They had: John P. Williams: Born about 1832, Illinois, who married 29 August 1872 Susanna Hayes; and Thomas Williams: Born about 1852, Missouri. Source: 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage records of Fayette County, Illinois.

Thomas' Son--

John P. Williams: Born about 1832, Illinois; Married 29 August 1872, Fayette County, Illinois; Susanna Hayes (Williams): Born about 1840, North Carolina (Same, Same); Living with them in 1880 were: Louis Parrot: aged 14, a servant and Thomas Williams: John's father (c.f. above) Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Roger Williams: Born about 1809-10, Tennessee; Married Priscilla (Percilla) H. King: Born about 1812-14, Tennessee (Same, Same). They had in Tennessee: Ransom G. Williams: Born about 1831-32 who married Sarah Elizabeth (Williams); William N. (W.) Williams: Born about 1838-40; and in Illinois they had: Mary Williams: Born about 1840, who married 27 September 1855; J. W. L. Tucker; Elizabeth Williams: Born about 1842-43; Elijah Williams: Born: 1843-45 who married Sarah J. (Williams): Born about 1845, Indiana; Alan Williams: Born about 1845; Alexander Williams: Born: 1846; Martha Williams: Born: 1849; Percilla (Priscilla) Williams: Born about 1849; Rosilian (Roxalan, Robelian) Williams: Born about 1855; (Boy) Williams: Born: 1855; and Minerva Williams: Born about 1857. In 1870 these children are living with J. C. Williams: Born
about 1814, Tennessee. Also living with them in 1870 was Josephene Bryan: a school teacher. Source: 1850, 1860, 1870 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records; Emailed message from iamokrn@usit.net (Brenda Kerns).

Roger's Children--

Ransom G. Williams: Born about 1831-32, Tennessee; Married about 1855, Fayette County, Illinois; Sarah Elizabeth (went by Elizabeth) (Williams): Born about 1835-37, Tennessee (Tennessee, Virginia). They had in Fayette Co., Illinois: Christopher C. Williams: Born about 1856; Laura Williams: Born about 1864-65; Benjamin Williams: Born about 1867-68; the twins Charles and Lotta Williams: Born about 1870 (3/12 in 1870); Sylvester Williams: Born about 1872; and Lemuel Williams: Born about 1875. This couple either also had Collumbus Williams Born about 1855, Fayette Co., IL, who married 29 July, 1880, Fayette Co., IL. Mary Taylor (daughter of George and Martha Taylor) or Christopher C. is Christopher Columbus and he went by Columbus. Source: 1860, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records; Marriage Records of Fayette Co, IL.


William Williams: Born about 1816, Tennessee; Married Polly (Williams): Born about 1810, Virginia. They had in Tennessee: Elizabeth J. Williams: Born about 1835; Thomas N. Williams: Born about 1837; Othniel Williams: Born about 1838; Joseph Williams: Born about 1839; Green Williams: Born about 1839-41; George Williams: Born about 1844; and in Illinois they had: Mary J. (F.) Williams: Born about 1846; and Henry N. Williams: Born about 1846 (Twins?). In 1860 Green Williams lived with the Tucker family. Source: 1850, 1860 Census Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records.

Nathan Williams: Born about 1817, Tennessee; Married Elizabeth (Williams): Born about 1820, Tennessee. They are paupers living with Joseph and Elizabeth Henderson in 1860. In 1870 Nathan is listed as insane and living with John W. Mitchell (Michael); Married 8 December, 1852 Temperence (Tempy) Williams: and their family. Source: 1860, 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.
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Louis Williams: Born about 1828-30, Tennessee; Married 4 September 1856, Fayette County, Illinois; Elizabeth Biggs (Williams): Born about 1832-36, Illinois. They had in Illinois: Baby Williams: Born about 1860 (5/12 in 1860); Albert Williams: Born about 1863; Hezekiah (Hesaciar) Williams: Born about 1865-66; and Martha A. Williams: Born about 1871. In 1880 Elizabeth had re-married (15 July, 1877) and was living with her, children, new husband and stepson: Emory G. Moore: Born about 1836; his son was John A. Moore: Born about 1865. Source: 1860, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.


Mary J. (Williams): Born about 1839, Illinois (Tennessee, South Carolina); She had: Elizabeth Williams: Born about 1859, Illinois (Same, Same); Samuel J. Williams: Born about 1863; and John M. Williams: Born about 1874. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. (Research Note: Could be the wife of Thomas C. Williams)


Mary Williams (Arnold): Born about 1844, Illinois (Tennessee, Tennessee); Married Felix W. Arnold: Born about 1836, Mississippi (Georgia, Georgia). They had in Illinois: John E. Arnold: Born about 1865; William F. Arnold: Born about 1869; Rosa Ann Arnold: Born about 1876; and Calona Arnold: Born about 1878. Also living with them in 1880 was Mary's mother Elizabeth (Williams): Born about 1824, Tennessee (Same, Same). Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.


T. F. Williams: Born about 1848, Tennessee (Same, Same); Married Mary C. (Williams): Born about 1837, Tennessee (Same, Same). They had in Illinois: Mary Ann (May) Williams: Born about 1864; Samuel Williams: Born about 1866; Margaret Williams: Born about 1868; and T. W. Williams: Born: 1872. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records.


John Williams: Born about 1862, Illinois (Tennessee, Illinois). lived as a farm laborer with William and Lourina Harris and their children Enis Harris and Vanilla Harris. John Lived next door to Charles who was presumably his brother. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.
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Maryland Williamses

Benjamin Williams: Born about 1790, Maryland; Married Elizabeth (Williams): Born about 1790, Maryland. They had in Illinois: Benjamin Williams: Born about 1828 who married 31 March 1864, Fayette Co., Illinois; Sarah A. C. McGuire; Young Williams: Born about 1830; and Talbert Williams: Born about 1833, who married 5 February 1854, Fayette County, Illinois; Clarissa Seaton. With them lived Benjamin's mother? Betsy Williams: 1775, Maryland. In 1860 Benjamin lived with Jerrow Denton (or Jerold Lattur?) Benjamin's sons--

Benjamin Williams: Born about 1828, Illinois; Married 31 March 1864, Fayette Co., Illinois; Sarah A. C. McGuire (Williams): Born about 1830, Ohio (Same, Same). They had in Illinois: Sarah E. Williams: Born about 1866; Charles Williams: Born about 1867; and Benjamin Williams: Born about 1874. Also living with them in 1880 was Sarah's sister Martha McGuire (Bennington): Born about 1824, Ohio (Same, Same) and Francis Stapp: Born about 1854. Benjamin lived next door to his father in 1860. Source: 1850, 1860 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.


Abraham Williams: about 1792, Maryland. Abraham had two sons: Isaiah Williams Born 31 March 1818, Hamilton Co., Indiana who Married Mary Elizabeth Mills, then as his second wife Married 30 September 1869, Shelby Co., II; Christina Fulks; and James Williams Born about 1820, Kentucky. Source: LDS Ancestral File.

Abraham's son--

Isaiah Williams: Born 31 March 1818, Hamilton Co., Indiana (180 Census says that he and his parents were Born in Kentucky); died 24 March 1883, Effingham Co., IL; Married Mary Elizabeth Mills: then as his second wife Married 30 September 1869, Shelby Co., II; Christina Fulks (IGI says Faulks): Born 12
March 1842, Pennsylvania (1880 Census says she 1822); Died 24 June 1882, Effingham Co., IL. Isaiah and Christina had seven children: Suzanna May Williams Born about 1844, Pennsylvania; Abraham Williams: Born about 1862, IL; Ida C. Williams: Born about 1870, IL; Joseph Colombus Williams Born 15 July 1870 Hamilton Co., IN, who married Bertha Elma Hissong; Susanna May Williams Born 29 November, 1872, Morrisonville, Christian Co., IL; Emma Grace Williams Born 6 April, 1875, Morrisonville, Christian Co., IL (IGI says Holliday, Fayette, IL), who married John Harris; and Lemmel Oliver Williams Born 16 December 1877 (1880 census says 0 years old), Shelby Co., IL. They may have also had John Williams below. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records.

Isaiah’s son--


Probably Isaiah’s Son--

John Williams: Born about 1852, Illinois (Kentucky, Pennsylvania); Married Ellen Douglas (Williams): Born about 1860, Illinois (Same, Same). They had: Laura Williams: Born about 1877, Illinois. Also living with them is Ellen’s sister Anna E. Douglas: Born about 1867. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records.

Augustus Williams: Born about 1818-20, Maryland; Probably Died before 1866; Married Martha J. (Williams): Born about 1827, Tennessee; in 1860 he is listed as being Married 7 August 1865, Fayette County, Illinois, to Senith (Sena, Cenith) D. Carter (Williams): Born about 1827-37, Tennessee. Augustus had in Illinois: John A. Williams: Born about 1849-51; Levi (Lewis? in 1860) Williams: Born 1850 (1/12 in Census) who married 5 August 1875, Fayette County, Illinois Charity (Cority) Caroline Watwood; C. A. (female) Williams: Born about 1854; Eli Williams: Born about 1857; Presley (Presley) Williams: Born about 1858 who married 18 January 1877, Fayette County, Illinois; Lina (Liva, Livia) A. Denton; Martha Williams: Born about 1860 (6/12 in 1860); Ruth Williams: Born about 1860; Moses A. Williams: Born about 1863 who married 6 Oct 1889 Mary R. Grigg; and Augustus Williams: Born about 1866. Also living with them in 1860 are Joseph

Augustus' Sons--

Levi (Lewis) Williams: Born 1850, Illinois; Married 5 August 1875, Fayette County, Illinois. Charity (Cority) Caroline Watwood (Williams): Born about 1857, Illinois (Same, Same). Before marrying Charity he may have Married 16 November, 1871, Fayette County, Illinois; Julia Watwood. She may have been a sister or cousin of his second wife. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records.


James A. Williams: Born about 1821, Maryland; Married 2 November 1843, Fayette County, Illinois; Eveline McAllily (Williams): (daughter of John McAllily) Born about 1824, Illinois. In 1860 he is listed as being Married to J. A.? (Williams): Born about 1829, Virginia; In 1870 he is listed as being Married 24 October, 1854, to Deborah Larimore (Denton in Ephriam's marriage record) (Williams): Born about 1829, Virginia (New York, New York); They had in Illinois: Walter Williams: Born about 1845; Hariet Partia Williams: Born about 1844; Nancy Williams: Born about 1848; Jefferson Williams: Born about 1849-53 who married Sarah E. Denton; Caroline Williams: (possibly the same person as Caroline Larimore below) Born about 1852; Ephriam R. Williams: Born about 1854-56, Fayette Co., IL who married 16 February, 1878, Fayette Co., IL Mary B. Thoman Born about 1858, Indiana; Mary Williams: Born about 1856-57; Unah H. Williams: Born about 1858; Alfred Williams: Born about 1860 (4/12 in 1860); Parilla (Paralee) Williams: Born about 1868 Louis T. Williams: Born about 1863-64; Amelia Williams: Born about 1865-67; Lillie Williams: She may be the same as Paralee) Born about 1866; James Ira Williams: Born about 1849-50 (7/12 in 1770). Also living with them in 1860 was Caroline Larimore: Born about 1853. Source: 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

James' Children--

Ephriam R. Williams: Born about 1854-56, Fayette Co., IL; Married 16 February, 1878, Fayette Co., IL Mary B. Thoman Born about 1858-60, Indiana (Switzerland, Germany) (daughter of John Thoman and Mary Snerly.) They had Daisy Williams: Born about 1879, Illinois. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.
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John H. (or M. or W.) Williams: Born about 1822-26, Maryland (Same, Same); Married 11 September 1845; Emily Watwood (Williams): (daughter of Z. F. Watwood) Born about 1828, Illinois (Tennessee, Tennessee); He later Married 17 February 1853, Fayette Co., IL; Rachel (Rachael) Pope (Williams): Born about 1831-33. They had in Illinois: Columbus (Clement? in 1860) Williams: Born about 1846-47; and Caroline Williams: Born about 1849-50; John E. Williams: Born about 1852; James V. Williams: Born about 1854-56, who married 22 October R. S. McConley (daughter of William McConley and Jame E. Nixon); and Emily Williams: Born about 1858; Franklin Williams: Born about 1860-61 who married 17 August 1887, Fayette Co., IL; Mary Ashcraft (daughter of James Ashcraft and Miss Clancy); Lucy Williams: Born about 1862-63; and William Williams: Born about 1866-67. Source: 1850, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

John's Son--

John E. Williams: Born about 1852-53, Illinois (Maryland, Illinois); Married 8 October 1874, Fayette County, Illinois; Mary Williams: Born about 1857, Illinois (Same, Same). They had Minnie Williams: Born about 1878, Illinois. Mary is the daughter of James A. Williams (c.f. above). Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

North Carolina Williamses

Thomas Williams: Born about 1790, North Carolina; Married Betsey (Williams): Born about 1780-81, North Carolina. They had living with them in 1860: Mary J. Williams: Born about 1846, Illinois. (Mary may well be the daughter of William Williams C.F.) Source: 1850, 1860 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Thomas' son and grandsons--

Thomas C. Williams: Married 23 December 1850; Mary S. L. Landrum. They had John (T.) Landrum Williams Born about 1865, Franklin Co., IL, who later married 13 October 1892, Lone Grove Township, Fayette Co., IL; Orlon (Orlow) Boscyliwicz daughter of Percilla Williams and Alexander Boscyliwiecz (C.F. Above). Sources: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker Family, World Family Tree Archives, Volume 7; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Thomas' son--

William G. Williams: Born about 1854, Illinois (Tennessee, Tennessee); lived with E. M. and Margaret Dillinger and their son George Dillinger. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker Family
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Archives, Volume 7.


Benjamin S. B. Williams: Born about 1801, North Carolina; Married Hannah (Williams): Born about 1802, Georgia. They had seven children who were Born in Illinois: Joseph Williams: Born about 1830; Clarissa Williams: Born about 1832, who married 22 February 1852, Fayette County, Illinois; Martin Whitten; Adeline Williams: Born about 1834, who married 22 August 1852 William Isabel; Mary Williams: Born about 1836; J. M. Van Buren Williams: Born about 1838, who married 6 August 1857 Catherine Hicks; Nancy Williams: Born about 1840; and Samantha Williams: Born about 1842. Source: 1850 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records.

Mary (Williams): Born about 1826, Indiana (Vermont, Kentucky); She had in Texas: Walter Williams: Born about 1860, Texas (North Carolina, Indiana). In Indiana she had: Ara Belle Williams: Born about 1862; Mollie Williams: Born about 1865; and Richard E. Williams: Born about 1868. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Indiana and in Texas

---

Missouri Williamses

Andrew Williams: Born about 1833, Missouri; Married 20 March 1865, Fayette County, Illinois; Sarah Jane Capps (Williams): Born about 1848, Missouri. With them lived Elizabeth Williams: Born about 1857, Missouri; Mary Capps, Nelson Pitts and John Clemens. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.


L. M. Williams: Born about 1847, Illinois (Virginia, Missouri); Married Julia (Williams): Born about 1853, Ohio (Same, Same). They had in Illinois: Frances Williams: Born about 1870; Fannie E. Williams: Born about 1874; Thomas M. Williams: Born about 1876; and Robert T. Williams: Born about 1879. Also living with them was Jas. L. Smith. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Virginia


G. D. Williams: of Corning, New York; Married Elizabeth Horton. They had: John F.
Williams: Born about 1856, Corning, New York, who married 8 September 1881, at Bride's residence, St. Elmo, Fayette Co., IL. Anna Howard: Born about 1858, Perry Co., IL (daughter of N. C. Howard and Margaret Duffy). At the time of their marriage John F. Williams was a merchant in St. Louis Missouri. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

Indiana Williamses

John Williams: Born about 1819, Indiana; Married Fannie (Williams): Born about 1828, Ohio. They had in Ohio: Daniel Williams: (Blind) Born about 1849; Amanda Williams: Born about 1853; Robert Williams: Born about 1854; Andrew Williams: Born about 1856; Albertine Williams: Born about 1862; John Williams: Born about 1863; Joshua Williams: Born about 1866; and in Illinois they had Elizabeth J. Williams: Born about 1868. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Ohio

Walling Williams: Born about 1818, Indiana; Married Mary (Williams): Born about 1819, Indiana. They had in Indiana: Isaac Williams: Born about 1851 who married 24 December 1840, Hannah Stout; Marion Williams: Born about 1857, who married 29 July 1872; Eva Ann Frezel; James Williams: Born about 1853; Samuel Williams: Born about 1848. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker’s Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Samuel Williams: Born about 1850, Indiana; is living in 1870 with Joseph and Sarah Harper and their family. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

James M. Williams: Married Mary Lewis: They had: Edward R. Williams: Born about 1853-55, Anderson Co., Texas (Indiana?, Indiana?) who married 11 March 1880, Vandalia, Fayette Co., IL; Alice Stubblefield: Born about 1860, Bond Co., IL (Unknown, Unknown) (daughter of William Stubblefield and Margaret Heisel). Living with Edward and Alice in 1880 was Russel William Peak. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette Co, IL. Also in Texas

John F. Williams: Born about 1825, Kentucky (Virginia, Virginia); Married Ruth Jane (Williams): Born about 1834, Kentucky (Same, Same). They had: William D. Williams: Born about 1856, Indiana; John H. Williams: Born about 1863, Illinois. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Kentucky and Virginia

Mary (Williams): Born about 1826, Indiana (Vermont, Kentucky); She had in Texas: Walter Williams: Born about 1860, Texas (North Carolina, Indiana). In Indiana she had: Ara Belle Williams: Born about 1862; Mollie Williams: Born about 1865; and Richard E. Williams: Born about 1868. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Texas and in North Carolina
Ohio Williamses

**Samuel Williams:** *Born* about 1798, Pennsylvania; *Married* Susan (Williams): *Born* about 1799, Pennsylvania. They had **Samuel Williams:** *Born* about 1826, Ohio. Living with them in 1870 are **Lewis Spade:** *Born* about 1855, Ohio; and **Susan Spade:** *Born* about 1857, Ohio. *Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Josiah (Joseph) Williams:** *Born* about 1813-20 (3 censuses all provide different ages), Ohio (Virginia, Virginia); *Married* 25 March 1858, Fayette County, Illinois; **Margaret Adeline (Margareth) Brown (Williams): Born** about 1838-40, Illinois (Kentucky, Kentucky). They had in Illinois: **Amanda Williams:** *Born* about 1853-54; **Melissa Williams:** *Born* about 1856; **Perry Williams:** *Born* about 1857-59; **Henry Williams:** *Born* about 1858-59, who married 22 February 1881, Martha J. Washburn (daughter of George Washburn); **Harvey (Harve) Wilson Williams Sr.: Born** about 1862, Otego Township, Fayette Co., IL; **Louisa Williams:** *Born* about 1864; **Susan Williams:** *Born* about 1867; **Edward B. (Edmon) Williams:** *Born* about 1868-70, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL who married 20 August 2895, Vandalia, Fayette Co., IL. Sarah A. Sidwell *Born* about 1872, Morgan Co. (daughter of George Sidwell and Mary Rolan); **Cordelia Williams:** *Born* about 1872; and **David Williams:** *Born* about 1873-75, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL, who married 10 June 1897, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL. Rosetta Nance *Born* about 1876, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL (daughter of Monroe Nance and Sarah Lansford). As his first wife Josiah appears to have *Married* 25 March 1858, Fayette County, Illinois; **Winneford A. Brown (Williams).** She may be a sister or cousin of his second wife. *Source: 1860, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records. Also in Virginia*  

Joseph's Son--

**Harvey (Harve) Wilson Williams Sr.: Born** about 1862, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL; *Married* 13 November 1887, Brownstown, Fayette Co., IL; **Elizabeth Margaret Smale (Smail):** (daughter of William Smail and Sarah J. Henry) Harvey and Elizabet had in Brownstown, Fayette County, Illinois: **Guy Franklin Williams:** *Born* 20 Nov 192, who married 19 Jul 1918, Vandalia, Fayette, Illinois; **Julia Ann Pilcher; Harvey Wilson Williams Jr.: Born:** 18 Sep 1898. Harvey Sr. later married 15 October 1885, Fayette Co., IL; **Mary Louisa Sidwell** (daughter of David Sidwell and Pennia Taylor) *Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records.*

**John Williams:** *Born* about 1819, Indiana; *Married* Fannie (Williams): *Born* about 1828, Ohio. They had in Ohio: **Daniel Williams:** (Blind) *Born* about 1849; **Amanda Williams:** *Born* about 1853; **Robert Williams:** *Born* about 1854; **Andrew Williams:** *Born* about 1856; **Albertine Williams:** *Born* about 1862; **John Williams:** *Born* about 1863; **Joshua Williams:** *Born* about 1866; and in Illinois they had **Elizabeth J. Williams:** *Born* about 1868. *Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Indiana*  

**Edmondson M. Williams:** *Born* about 1824, Ohio; *Married* Barbary (Barbara) E.
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John Williams: Born about 1831, Ohio (Same, Same); Married 23 March 1859, Fayette County, Illinois; Sarah Susannah Hawkins (Williams): Born about 1834, Illinois (Same, Same). They had in Illinois: Francis Williams: Born about 1861; Alford Williams: Born about 1862; Matilda Williams: Born about 1865; Eddie Williams: Born about 1868; Thomas Williams: Born about 1872; Clarie Williams: Born about 1874; and James Williams: Born about 1876. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

Probably the same family--


Sheldon Williams: Born about 1841, Ohio; Married Mary (Williams): Born about 1845, Illinois. Living with them also in 1870 were Dr. Sheldon Bassett and Elizabeth (Bassett) I(t is possible that Dr Sheldon Bassett is Sheldon Williams' maternal grandfather. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Hariet (Williams): Born about 1842, Ohio (Same, Same). In 1880 she was living with the family of August and Lizzie Eckart. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Marlen Williams: Born about 1853, Illinois (Ohio, Ohio); Married Efferema? (Williams): Born about 1854, Ohio (Same, Same). They had: Barabara Williams: Born about 1878, Illinois. In 1880 also living with them was George Feasel and his son Charles C. Feasel. Source: 1880 Census

Sheldon Williams: Born about 1841, Ohio; Married Mary (Williams): Born about 1845, Illinois. Living with them also in 1870 were Dr. Sheldon Bassett and Elizabeth (Bassett) I(t is possible that Dr Sheldon Bassett is Sheldon Williams' maternal grandfather. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Hariet (Williams): Born about 1842, Ohio (Same, Same). In 1880 she was living with the family of August and Lizzie Eckart. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Marlen Williams: Born about 1853, Illinois (Ohio, Ohio); Married Efferema? (Williams): Born about 1854, Ohio (Same, Same). They had: Barabara Williams: Born about 1878, Illinois. In 1880 also living with them was George Feasel and his son Charles C. Feasel. Source: 1880 Census
Fayette County, Illinois.

**Leander Williams:** Born about 1854, Illinois (Ohio, Ohio); lived with James and Clareda Julius and their three children. *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Maggie Williams:** Born about 1858, Ohio (Same, Same); was a servant for the J. N. and Maria McCord family. *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Lydia Williams (Pontious):** Born about 1859, Illinois (Ohio, Pennsylvania); Married Peter Pontious: Born about 1847, Ohio (Same, Same). They had in Illinois: Vernon Pontious: Born about 1869; George Pontious: Born about 1870; and John Pontious: Born about 1875. Also living with them was Lydia's uncle Samuel Williams: Born about 1826, Ohio (Same, Same). *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Texas Williamses**

**Mary (Williams):** Born about 1826, Indiana (Vermont, Kentucky); She had in Texas: Walter Williams: Born about 1860, Texas (North Carolina, Indiana). In Indiana she had: Ara Belle Williams: Born about 1862; Mollie Williams: Born about 1865; and Richard E. Williams: Born about 1868. *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Indiana and in North Carolina*.

**Paschell Williams:** Born about 1838, Texas; Married Frances (Williams): Born about 1835, Illinois. Paschell was a preacher. *Source: 1860 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**E. R. Williams:** Born about 1853, Texas (Indiana?, Indiana?); Married Alice (Williams): Born about 1860, Illinois (Unknown, Unknown). Living with them in 1880 was Russel William Peak. *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Indiana*.

**John E. Williams:** Born about 1871, Texas (Illinois, Illinois); was an orphan living with Absalom and Catherine Yarborough and their daughter Corie Yarborough. *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Texas*.

**Virginia Williamses**

**J. S. Williams:** Born about 1799, Virginia; Married Nancy (Williams): Born about 1800, Ohio. They had Calonia Williams: Born about 1843, Illinois. J. S. Williams was a minister. *Source: 1860 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Josiah (Joseph) Williams:** Born about 1813-20 (3 censuses all provide different ages), Ohio
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(Virginia, Virginia); *Married* 25 March 1858, Fayette County, Illinois; **Margaret Adeline (Margareth) Brown (Williams): Born** about 1838-40, Illinois (Kentucky, Kentucky). They had in Illinois: **Amanda Williams: Born** about 1853-54; **Melissa Williams: Born** about 1856; **Perry Williams: Born** about 1857-59; **Henry Williams: Born** about 1858-59, who *married* 22 February 1881, **Martha J. Washburn** (daughter of George Washburn); **Harvey (Harve) Wilson Williams Sr.: Born** about 1862, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL; **Louisa Williams: Born** about 1864; **Susan Williams: Born** about 1867; **Edward B. (Edmon) Williams: Born** about 1868-70, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL who *married* 20 August 1895, Vandalia, Fayette Co., IL. **Sarah A. Sidwell** Born about 1872, Morgan Co. (daughter of George Sidwell and Mary Roland); **Cordelia Williams: Born** about 1872; and **David Williams: Born** about 1873-75, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL, who *married* 10 June 1897, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL. **Rosetta Nance** *Born* about 1876, Otego Twp., Fayette Co., IL. (daughter of Monroe Nance and Sarah Lansford). As his first wife Josiah appears to have *married* 25 March 1858, Fayette County, Illinois; **Winneford A. Brown (Williams).** She may be a sister or cousin of his second wife. *Source: 1860, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; LDS records. Also in Ohio (see for children)*

**John F. Williams: Born** about 1825, Kentucky (Virginia, Virginia); *Married* **Ruth Jane (Williams): Born** about 1834, Kentucky (Same, Same). They had: **William D. Williams: Born** about 1856, Indiana; **John H. Williams: Born** about 1863, Illinois. *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Indiana and Kentucky*

**L. M. Williams: Born** about 1847, Illinois (Virginia, Missouri); *Married* **Julia (Williams): Born** about 1853, Ohio (Same, Same). They had in Illinois: **Frances Williams: Born** about 1870; **Fannie E. Williams: Born** about 1874; **Thomas M. Williams: Born** about 1876; and **Robert T. Williams: Born** about 1879. Also living with them was **Jas. L. Smith. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Missouri***

---

**South Carolina Williamses**

**Henry Williams: Born** about 1800, South Carolina; *Married* **Frances (Williams): Born** about 1830, Illinois. They had **Frances Williams: Born** about 1859, Illinois. *Source: 1860 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

---

**Kentucky Williamses**

**John F. Williams: Born** about 1825, Kentucky (Virginia, Virginia); *Married* **Ruth Jane (Williams): Born** about 1834, Kentucky (Same, Same). They had: **William D. Williams: Born** about 1856, Indiana; **John H. Williams: Born** about 1863, Illinois. *Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Indiana and Virginia***
Canadian Williamses

**William Williams**: *Born* about 1803, Canada (Same, Same); *Married* Catherine (Williams): *Born* about 1812, Canada (Scotland, Scotland). *Source*: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

William's Son--

**Frank Williams**: *Born* about 1845, New York (Canada, Canada); *Married* Delia (Williams): *Born* about 1843, New York (Same, Same). They had in New York: **Jesse (female) Williams**: *Born* about 1875; and **Frank Williams**: *Born* about 1878. *Source*: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

English Williamses


**Ellen Terrell (Williams)**: *Born* about 1856, England. She had: **William Williams**: *Born* about 1875, England, (Wales, England); **George Williams**: *Born* about 1876; **Lucy Williams**: *Born* about 1878. They were living with Ellen's parents **William Terrell**: *Born* about 1830, England (Same, Same); and **Susanna (Terrell)**: *Born* about 1832, England (Same, Same). *Source*: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Irish Williamses

**Chas. Williams**: *Born* about 1835, Ireland. Lived in the hotel in Vandalia run by **George and Mine Schumann**. *Source*: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

German Williamses
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Claus (Chas) S. (Willms) Williams: Born about 1815-16, Hannover, Germany; Married 10 May 1843, Fayette County, Illinois; Miranda Haley (Williams): Born about 1824-26, Illinois. They had in Illinois: Eddie Williams: Born about 1845; Adaline Williams: Born about 1846; John Williams: Born about 1847-48; Burnell Williams: Born about 1848; Remmer (Rainer) Williams: Born about 1849 (11/12 in 1850); Amanda (Maranda) Williams: Born about 1852; Newton (Martin) W. Williams: Born about 1854; Adelia Williams: Born about 1856-57; Antonio (Anthony) Williams: Born about 1859; and Binny Williams: Born about 1860. Claus appears to have married 3 times. His second wife, whom he Married 20 September 1874 was Martha A. Clark: Born about 1829; In 1880 he is married to an Angeline Williams. Source: 1850, 1860, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Claus' Sons--


Newton (Martin) W. Williams: Born about 1854; Married Rose (Williams): Born about 1855, Illinois (Kentucky, Kentucky). They had: Bertram Williams: Born March 1880. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Remmer (Rainer) Williams: Born about 1849-50 (11/12 in 1850). In 1880 also living with Remmer was his father Claus Williams and his second (or third) wife Angeline (Williams): Born about 1825, Ohio, (Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania) Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Other Willmses--

Adena Willms Married 27 October, 1875; Nathan Hibbets. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.


Folste (Palste) Catrina Willms Married 27 April (or August), 1840; Frederick Forken Manion. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Mary Ann Willms Married 7 January, 1871; Sylvester Duckner. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.
Illinois Williamses

Benjamin R. Williams: of Montgomery Co., IL; Married Mary Jones: They had two children: Alexander Williams: who married 10 September 1846; Sally Alexander; and David Williams Born about 1823, Montgomery Co., IL (lived in Fayette Co., IL) who married as his second wife and her second husband, 10 October 1883, Little Hickory Church, Fayette Co., IL. Mary Hill (Casey) Born about 1843, Fayette Co., IL (daughter of Joel Hill and Nancy Scribner). Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Martin Williams: of Marion County, IL; Married Rebecca Stonecipher: They had: James M. Williams Born about 1841, Marion County, IL, who married 21 March 1878, Fayette Co., IL. Rachel Guffey (daughter of Uriah Guffry and Abigail Huston), Born about 1851, Monroe Co., IL. At the time of marriage James lived in Ottego Twp., Fayette Co., IL, and Rebecca lived in Wilbertson Twp., Fayette Co., IL. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.


In the 1870 Census Kesiah is living with her second husband John Faber, his children and her children by David: John Faber (Farber): Born about 1830, Germany; Married 19 June, 1866; Kesiah (Kissie) J. (C.) (Faber) (Williams): Born about 1832-35, Illinois. Their children were: John W. Williams: Born about 1856, Illinois; William J. Williams: Born about 1859, Illinois; Lincoln Williams: Born about 1863, Illinois; Julia Faber: Born about 1859, Missouri; Mary Faber: Born about 1863, Missouri; Andrew Faber: Born about 1867, Illinois; and Ewing Faber: Born about 1868, Illinois. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.


Thomas' son--

Thomas W. Williams: Born about 1864, Montgomery, IL; Married 31 March 1892, Hurricane Twp., Fayette Co., IL; Tillie Sharpe Hill Born 4 December 1872, Christian Co., IL; died 29 December 1929 Ramsey, Fayette, IL. Thomas and Tillie had two children: Minnefee Williams Born 1900, Fayette Co., IL; died Tuscon, Arizona; Orphah Williams Born after 1900, Fayette Co., IL; died Fayette Co., IL.

Source: LDS Ancestral File.


Thomas Williams: of Wilson County; Married Miss Donaldson: They had: James A. Williams Born about 1859, Wilson County, who married as her second husband, 24 October 1886, Hurricane Twp. Fayette Co., IL. Eliza E. Watson (daughter of Mr. Watson and Miss Ward), Born about 1866, Fayette Co., IL. At the time of marriage James lived in Hurricane Twp., Fayette Co., IL. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

Hiram Williams: of Jefferson County, IL; Married Elizabeth A. Dukes: of Jefferson County, IL. They had: James A. Williams Born about 1864, Jefferson County, IL, who married as his second wife, 1 June 1894, Fayette Co., IL. Annie Neimier (daughter of William Neimier and Ettie Hallory), Born about 1868, Washington County, IL. At the time of marriage James lived in Wheatland Twp., Fayette Co., IL and Annie lived in Farina, Fayette Co., IL. Source: Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

Jonathan Williams: Born about 1840, Illinois; Married 14 March 1860, Fayette County, Illinois; Harriet Wrightmyer (Rightmire) (Williams): Born about 1839-40, Ohio (Same, Same). She lived in 1870 with Miles and Margaret Wright and Lee Hathaway. In 1880 she was living with the family of John and Hannah Rightmire. Source: 1860, 1870, 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.
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**Thomas G. Williams:** of Clay County, IL; *Married Louisa Blair:* They had: **Jesse W. Williams** *Born* about 1859, Hord, Clay County, IL, who *married* as her second husband, 28 December 1896, Vandalia, Fayette Co., IL. **Mary Cook** (daughter of Jacob Cook and Anna Court), *Born* about 1876, Hord, Clay Co., IL. *Source:* Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

**James Williams:** *Born* about 1842, Illinois; *Married Mary (Williams):* *Born* about 1842. *Source:* 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

**William R. Williams:** *Born* about 1842, Illinois; *Married Ellen (Williams):* *Born* about 1849, Illinois. They had: **John F. Williams:** *Born* about 1868, Illinois. Also living with them in 1870 was **William Sparklin.** *Source:* 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

**B. K. Williams:** of Shelby Co., IL; *Married Nelly Smith:* They had **John M. Williams** *Born* about 1873, Shinkle, Shelby Co., IL, who *married* 7 November 1897, bride's father's home, Fayette Co., IL. **Birdie Carlock** (daughter of W. P. Carlock and Lucy Dunkin) *Born* about 1873, Fayette Co., IL. *Source:* Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

**Samuel Williams:** *Born* about 1847, Illinois; lived with **Peter and Martha Yakle** and their two daughters **Margaret and Emma Yakle.** *Source:* 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

**Edward Williams:** *Married Mary A. Seaton.* They had **Ernest Williams** *Born* about 1874, Vera, Fayette Co., IL who *married* 11 July 1897, J. T. Lawler’s Home, Vera, Fayette Co., IL. **Zela M. Lawler** *Born* about 1877, Vera, Fayette Co., IL (daughter of J. F. Lawler and Sarah D. Little) *Source:* Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

**Louisa Williams (Spain):** *Born* about 1848, Illinois (Same, Same); *Married Lewis Spain:* *Born* about 1848, Ohio (Same, Same). They had **Corbin J. Spain, Herby E. Spain and Warren D. Spain.** Also living with them was Louisa’s sister **Sarah Williams:** *Born* about 1857, Illinois and her daughter **Clara Williams:** *Born* about 1879, Illinois. *Source:* 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

**Mary Williams:** *Born* about 1848, Illinois; and **John Williams:** *Born* about 1865, Illinois lived with **Sarah Daniels:** *Born* about 1790, Tennessee; as well as **Sarah Wainright:** *Born* about 1829, Illinois; and **James Wainright:** *Born* about 1850. *Source:* 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

**George W. Haley:** *Married* 26 June, 1861 **Mary Jane (Haley) Williams.** Living with them in 1850 was **Susanna Williams:** *Born* about 1849, Illinois. Strangely marriage records indicate that they were not married until 11 years after the 1850 census which indicated they were husband and wife. *Source:* 1850 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, IL.


**Savannah Williams:** *Born* about 1850, Illinois; lived in 1870 in the home of **Dudley and Jane Mabry**, along with **Wallace Parsons, George Ellison, William Mabry and Illinois Mabry.** *Source:* 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Alice Williams: Born about 1853, Illinois; lived in 1870 with Pleasant and Charlotte Bell and their family. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois.


Sarah Jane Williams: Born about 1857, Illinois. She is living with Silas and Nancy Smith and their children: Joseph Smith, Wesley Smith, and Wilson Smith. Also living with the Smiths are Aaron Pitman (Pittman) and his son George Pitman. Later Sarah Married 12 April, 1877; Aaron Pitman. Source: 1870 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois.

John W. Williams: Born about 1857, Illinois (Same, Same); lived with his brother William Williams: Born about 1859, Illinois. They could either be the sons of David or Talbert Williams. The dates match better for David. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.


Albert Williams: Born about 1866, Illinois (Unknown, Unknown); lived as a farm laborer with F. M. and Tirsa Blankenship and their sons William Blankenship and Daniel Blankenship. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois.

Mary Williams Married 23 December, 1872; Thomas J. Rosenbaum They had two daughters: Sarah Rosenbaum and Elizabeth Rosenbaum. Also living with them in 1880 was John Williams: Born about 1866, Illinois (Same, Same); Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois; Marriage Records of Fayette Co., IL.

John E. Williams: Born about 1871, Texas (Illinois, Illinois); was an orphan living with Absalom and Catherine Yarborough and their daughter Corie Yarborough. Source: 1880 Census Fayette County, Illinois. Also in Texas

Williamses in Marriage Records of Fayette County, Illinois
(and/or LDS IGI marriage Records)

Frances Ann Williams and Daniel McKinney, obtained Marriage license 11 June, 1825. Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.


Priscilla Williams Married: 3 July 1828 Edward H. Depew. Also in LDS records; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

William Williams: Married 13 September 1829; Elizabeth Hinds. William's brother John B. Williams swore that their mother Elizabeth Williams gave consent. Elizabeth Williams and Elizabeth Hinds, mother of Elizabeth Hinds also later gave consent. Source: LDS records; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Joseph Williams: Married 26 February 1832; Polly Curlee. Source: LDS records; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Fanny Williams Married 21 November, 1838; Joseph Stone. John Williams, Fanny's father, gave consent. Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Elmerentha Williams Married 16 July, 1840; James Nowlin. Mary Williams gave consent. The consent form says Adeline Williams. Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Cornelius Williams: Married 24 March 1841; Martha Mahala Cox. Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Cordelia Williams Married 6 April, 1841; Benjamin Powell. Josiah Williams Swore that Cordelia was of age and their mother Comfort Williams gave consent. Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.

Gustavus Williams: Married 4 December 1844; Martha Jane Williams. It is entirely possible that Gustavus is a Willms not a Williams. Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.
M. (female) Williams  
**Born:** about 1823  
**Married:** About 1844 William Slaton.  
*Source: LDS records.*

Mary Ann Williams  
**Married** 29 May, 1845; Leander F. Watwood. Benjamin Williams gave consent.  
*Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.*

George Washington Williams  
**Born:** 18 March 1846;  
**Married Mary Barnes.** This may be George son of William Williams.  
*Also in LDS records.*

Ellender Williams  
**Married 4 January, 1847; Alexander Rodman.**  
*Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.*

Delila W. Williams  
**Married 23 June, 1847; John McDonnel.**  
*Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.*

Louisiana (Louisa) Williams  
**Married 11 January, 1849; Eli Hammers.** William? Williams swore that his sister was of age.  
*Also in Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.*

Rebecca Comfort Williams  
**Married 22 March 1849 Robert James Pilcher.**  
*Also in LDS records; Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Site: Marriage Index: IL, IN, 1790-1850, Fayette Co.*

Elizabeth Matilda Williams  
**Married 24 January 1851 Jesse H. Donnell.**  
*Also in LDS records.*

Charles Williams:  
**Married 4 March 1855; Mary L. Taylor.**

Polly Williams  
**Married 18 October, 1855; William Revis.**

Melissa Williams  
**Married 4 May, 1856; William Clow.**

Sarah Ann Williams  
**Married 25 May 1856, Vandalia, Fayette, Illinois Henry Freeman.**  
*Source: LDS records.*

Martha J. Williams  
**Married 26 June, 1856; Abram (Archibald) C. Edwards.**

Mary E. Williams  
**Married 15 December, 1857; Levi Ammerman.**

Alexander T. Williams:  
**Married 27 October 1858; Nancy C. Hogg.**

Darius Williams:  
**Married 6 October 1859; Mary E. Madox** (in the register) or **Mary Elizabeth Matties** (on the certificate).

Nancy Williams  
**Married 20 December, 1860; William Sears.**
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Martha A. Williams Married 9 January, 1862; Christopher Nichtenberger.

Appolina A. Williams Married 23 February, 1862; Absalom H. Moore.

Fernandia Williams Married 29 April, 1862; Harrison Woolsey.

Elijah Williams: Married 6 August 1863; Salenia Casey.

John Williams: Married 8 October 1863; Mary Wainright.

Clara Williams Married 18 July, 1864; William Hoyt. They were married by David Williams Justice of the Peace.

William S. Williams: Married 31 October 1865; Mary A. Capps.

Sarah Ann Williams Married 15 January, 1866; Franklin Ballentine.

Parthena Isabel Williams who married 11 February, 1866; Bird R. Stokes. Thomas Williams gave consent for his daughter.

William A. Williams: Married 24 May 1866; Lydia Young.

Susana C. Williams Married 5 January, 1867; Harman J. Porter.

Wiley J. Williams: Married 31 March 1867; Cynthia Matheny.

Charles Williams: Married 12 May 1867; Caroline Bryan. Elijah Williams made affidavit for both.

Lucy Ann Williams Married 24 June, 1867; James W. Nall.

William C. Williams: Married 28 October 1867; Mrs. Hulda J. Clinton

Sarah F. Williams Married 29 December, 1867; William C. Little.

John A. Williams: Married 1 January 1868; Clarissa E. Little. James M. Little her father, gave his consent.

Mary L. Williams Married 4 June, 1868; William C. Kirk.

Mary M. Williams Married 20 September, 1868; Schuyler B. Carlton.

James M. Williams: Married 26 November 1868; Mary W. Mahon.

Sarah J. Williams Married 6 May, 1869; John Smith. Henry Williams gave consent for his
Sarah Williams *Married* 14 April, 1870; Henry Forbes. Welling G. Williams made affidavit. This was probably Walling Williams (Page 15)

**Roxellana Williams** *Married* 30 June, 1870; John T. Powell.


**Silas M. Williams**: *Married* 14 September 1870 Katie Foltz.


**Caroline Williams** *Married* 25 December, 1870; Thomas W. Lawson.

**Delila Williams** *Married* 6 September, 1871; William L. Boles. James Williams made affidavit.

**William L. Williams**: *Married* 5 October 1871; Drucilla Tucker. Drucilla's mother Elizabeth Tucker gave her consent.

**Mary Williams** *Married* 29 February, 1872; Benjamin Harrison.

**Harrison Williams**: *Married* 9 October 1872; Louisa Scott.

**Amanda C. Williams** *Married* 16 January, 1873; William M. McDonald.

**Amanda H. Williams** *Married* 3 April, 1873; William H. Lichtenwalter.

**Garrett Williams**: *Married* 18 September 1873; Mattie Runyan. Sarah Williams gave her consent for her son and J. B. Runyon gave consent for his daughter.

**Melissa A. Williams** *Married* 19 March, 1874; George M. Fesel. George is also listed under Feezel.

**Clarissa F. Williams** *Married* 14 January, 1875; Orville A. Robertson.

**Ruth J. Williams** *Married* 26 November, 1875; William J. Prater.

**Susanah Williams** *Born* about 1857 (19 at marriage); of Wheatland, Fayette County, Illinois; *Married* 16 January, 1876; John Lofland. *Born* about 1860 (22 at marriage) of Shelby County, Illinois.

**Sarah Williams** *Born* about 1857 (18 years old) *Married* 2 November, 1876; Levi Carlock *Born* about 1854 (22 years old). They were married at the residence of Thomas Williams, who is presumably Sarah's father or other relative.

**John M. Williams**: *Born* about 1852; *Married* 26 November 1876 Jennie Hemery?: *Born*
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about 1855.

**Barbara A. Williams** *Born* about 1858 (18 years old) of Wheatland Twp., Fayette County, IL; *Married* 1 January, 1877; **William A. Jarrett** *Born* about 1857 (19 years old) of Wheatland Twp., Fayette County, IL.; William was the son of George W. Jarrett.

**Morris O. Williams**: *Born* about 1855 *Married* 17 March 1877; **Amanda E. Mahon**: *Born* about 1860. Amanda's father **John Mahon** made Affidavit.

**Ellen Williams** *Born* about 1857, of Vera, Fayette County, IL; *Married* 6 September (though marriage book says February the license issuance and return date are both in September), 1877 at "Mrs. Williams' in Vera," Fayette Co., IL.; **William J. Howland**.

**R. W. Williams**: *Born* about 1841; *Married* 25 December 1877; **Sallie Ann Hayes**: *Born* about 1854.

---

**Williamses of Fayette from LDS IGI records not included above.**

**John Williams** *Married*: About 1840 **Sarah Taverner**. They had in Inwood, Fayette, Illinois: **Jane Williams** *Born*: 13 Jul 1845; **Pleasant Taverner Williams** who later *Married*: About 1862 **Tom Goble**; **Comfort America Williams** *Born*: 4 Jan 1847, who later *Married*: 1 Apr 1866 **Tom Blossingham**; and **Charley W. Williams** *Born*: 15 Dec 1849.

**John Williams** *Married Mary (Williams)*. They had: **Henrietta J. Williams** *Born*: 1854; and **Sarah Williams** *Born*: 1855.

**J. B. Williams** *Married Mary S. (Williams)* They had: **(Girl) Williams** *Born*: 1856; and **Irwin W. Williams** *Born*: 1859.

**William Williams** *Married Elizabeth Runels*. They had **Mary E. Williams** *Born*: 3 Mar 1856 Vandalia, Fayette, Illinois.

**Jenny Williams** *Born*: 1857.

**James Williams** *Married Elizabeth (Williams)*. They had **(Girl) Williams** *Born*: 1859.

**Alvin Harvey Williams** *Married Deneen Agatha Franklin Elwood*. They had: **Franklin Williams** *Born*: 4 Mar 1931; Ramsey, Fayette, Illinois.
Williamses in Early Census Records

**John Williams:** 2-0-0-0-1-0 1-2-0-1-0. *Source: 1820 Census Bond County, Illinois.*

**Henry Williams:** 3-0-0-0-1-0 1-1-0-1-0. *Source: 1820 Census Bond County, Illinois.*

**Alexander McWilliams:** 2-0-0-0-1-0 2-0-1-0-0. *Source: 1820 Census Bond County, Illinois.*

**Joseph Williams:** 3-2-0-0-1-0 2-0-0-1-0. *Source: 1820 Census Bond County, Illinois.*

**Samuel Williams:** 3-0-0-0-1-0 0-0-0-1-0. *Source: 1820 Census Clark County, Illinois.*

**Moses Williams:** 3-0-0-0-1-0 1-0-0-1-0. *Source: 1820 Census Clark County, Illinois.*

**Abraham Williams:** 1-0-0-0-11-0-0-1 and 1 male slave aged 10-25. *Source: 1830 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Benjamin Williams:** 3-1-2-0-0-0-1 0-1-0-0-0-0-1 and 1 male slave aged 10-25. *Source: 1830 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Aaron Williams:** 2-0-0-0-0-1-0 0-0-0-0-1. *Source: 1830 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**William Williams:** 0-0-0-0-1 1-0-0-1. *Source: 1830 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Ezekial Williams:** 0-2-0-0-0-1 3-1-1-0-0-1. *Source: 1830 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**John D. Williams:** 0-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-1. *Source: 1830 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**John Williams:** 2-2-1-0-1 0-0-1-0-0-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**R. Williams:** 0-1-0-0-0-0-1-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**B. R. Williams:** 1-2-1-0-0-1 1-1-1-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**David Williams:** 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**David Williams:** 0-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Oliver Williams:** 0-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Mary Williams:** 0-0-0-0 0-0-0-0-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*

**Benjamin Williams:** 0-1-2-2-0-0-0-1 0-0-0-1-0-0-1-0-1. *Source: 1840 Census Fayette County, Illinois.*
## Williamses in the State Census Records

### 1855 CENSUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarephes</td>
<td>3101</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henery</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>301001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Williams</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isreal</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bery</td>
<td>001001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. B. Williams</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M.</td>
<td>3001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus</td>
<td>3001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H.</td>
<td>3001</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>010001</td>
<td>0000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. G.</td>
<td>2401</td>
<td>2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger</td>
<td>1211</td>
<td>21001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G.</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1865 CENSUS

#### Seminary Twp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. Williams</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Williams</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Williams</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sharon Twp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Williams</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Williams</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cenith</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benj. Williams Jr.</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G.</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vandalia Twp.
The Williams Families of Fayette County

W. G. Williams 00 00 1

Sefton Twp.
NONE

Otego Twp.
Josiah Williams 34 00 01 00 1
James Williams 20 00 21 00 01
Edward Williams 12 22 00 01 1

Kaskaskia Twp.
John Williams 11 00 11
Eliza Williams 11 20 02 1
Lewis Williams 10 00 01 1

Bowling Green Twp.
NONE

Ramsey Twp.
W. G. Williams 10 21 00 01 1
John H. Williams 01 00 11
David Williams 00 10 01 1

Lodoun Twp.
Isaah Williams 22 10 00 01 1

Wheatland Twp.
Sam Williams 00 00 01 000 01001
G. H. Williams 03 00 00 11

Laclede Twp.
W. H. Williams 21 21 00 01 0011
Prissila Williams 00 12 00 00 0001
R. G. Williams 21 00 00 11
Thomas Williams 01 00 01 00 0000001

Williamses in Fayette County Cemeteries

Mt. Carmel Cemetery
C. S. Williams born 19 January 1865; died 4 April 1930
Dora B. (Williams) born died 20 September 1957 88 years, 4 months 18 days.
Old Casey Cemetery
*Mary Jane Hill's* first husband *Easton Casey* is buried here. She later married *David Williams*.

Shad Cemetery
*Alexander Williams* born 1 October 1825 died 2 November

Blankenship Cemetery
*J. D. Williams* born 1847.
*Nolia J. (Williams)* born 1861 died 1923.
*Joseph A. Williams* born 1878 died 1955.

Craig Cemetery
*Delila F. Williams* Wife of *M. G.* born 4 December 1862 29 years 11 months 3 days

Harris Cemetery
*Thomas Nall* (or Noll) born 9 September 1825 died 25 December 1907
*Isabele Williams* (Nall or Noll) born 27 August 1827 died 17 July 1903.

Little Hickory Cemetery
*Orville A. Roberson* born 1854 died 21 August 1928
*Clarissa F. Williams* (Roberson) born 28 June 1858.

---

**Williamses in the Historical Directory**

**G. H. Williams:** Fruit farmer, Breeder of high grade stock, *born* Ohio 1833, Lives Wheatland, Loogotee P.O. Came to county 1859

**B. F. Williams:** Circuit Clerk, *born* Illinois, 1852, Lives Vandalia, Vandalia P.O. Came to county 1861


**Josiah Williams:** Retired Farmer, *born* 1819, Ohio, Lives Otego, Brownstown P.O., Came to county 1840.

**G. W. Williams:** Farmer, *born* 1827, Illinois, Lives Ramsey, Vera P.O., Came to county 1827.


**J. E. Willms:** Farmer, *born* 1847, Illinois, Lives Otego, Vandalia P.O. Came to County 1847.
Williamses in the Fayette County, Illinois Plat Book, 1891

Avena Twp.
Josiah Williams

Carson Twp.
James Williams
J. Williams
John E. Williams

Hurricane Twp.
B. F. Williams
G. Williams
J. M. Williams
J. P. Williams
Neal Williams
R. W. Williams

La Clede Twp.
L. C. Williams

Lone Grove Twp.
E. Williams

Otego Twp.
C. E. Williams
C. F. Williams
Harvey Williams
H. Williams
J. Williams
Josiah Williams
J. M. Williams
J. E. Willms

Pope Twp.
Elijah Williams
Louis Williams
Richards Williams

Ramsey Twp.
Levi Williams

Sefton Twp.
R. Williams

Seminary Twp.
W. H. Williams
M. Williams

Sharon Twp.
B. Williams
B. F. Williams
J. A. Williams
J. M. Williams
J. P. Williams
Y. B. Williams

Wheatland Twp.
G. H. Williams

Wilberton Twp.
Alice Williams
J. M. Williams

Vandalia Twp.
Josiah Williams
R. M. Willms
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